Dansyl-PQRamide, a possible neuropeptide FF receptor antagonist, induces conditioned place preference.
Neuropeptide FF (NPFF) is an endogenous anti-opioid peptide. NPFF could potentiate the naloxone-precipitated morphine withdrawal syndromes in morphine-dependent rats, indicating the possible involvement of the endogenous NPFF system in opioid analgesia and dependence. The present study was performed to examine the effects of dansyl-PQRamide (dns-PQRa), a putative NPFF antagonist, on conditioned place preference (CPP), in addition, its interaction with the opioid system. Two CPP experiments were conducted. First, rats were treated with dns-PQRa (4-13 mg/kg, i.p.) and paired with the non-preferred compartment while the vehicle was paired with the preferred compartment. Second, similar to experiment 1 except naloxone (1 mg/kg, i.p.) was given 10 min prior to each dns-PQRa administration. The post-drug place preference was examined after 4 alternative pairings. Another group of animals after repetitive dns-PQRa treatments were analyzed for levels of neurotransmitters in discrete brain areas. Dns-PQRa (4-13 mg/kg, i.p.) induced a significant dose-dependent CPP. The dns-PQRa-induced CPP was completely blocked by pretreatment with 1 mg/kg i.p. naloxone, while naloxone alone did not induce any place aversion. The chronic dns-PQRa-treated (13 mg/kg, i.p., b.i.d.) rats caused a significant increase in 3,4-dihydroxyphenylacetic acid and 5-hydroxyindoleacetic acid in the olfactory tubercle compared to the vehicle-treated controls. There was also an increase in the turnover of serotonin in the olfactory tubercle, nucleus accumbens and medial prefrontal cortex. These results suggest that blockade of the NPFF system produces rewarding, possibly via an inhibition of the anti-opioid action of NPFF. These results also reveal a close relationship between NPFF, drug rewarding and the dopaminergic and serotoninergic neurons in the mesolimbic system.